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Unenumerated Ncat Cattle, under four years old, each head.Calves under one year old, eachi.... 5 0
Sheep, ach...... 2
Lambs, each ...................... i 1
Swine and Hogs, each.
Goats and Kids, eaci.. 1
Poultry or Game, ten per centum, ad or
Barley, per quarter. ...........
Rye, Peas, Beans, Maize or Indian Corn. Buck WleatBear or Bigg, per quarter.
Oats, per quarter.. ........
Barley Meal, Wheat Mea], not being Wheat Four Oat-ineal, Buck Wheat ieal, Rye leal, and Indian CornMeal, on each 196 Jbs.... .......... . 2
Bran and Shorts, per cwt. o 0
Hay, per ton... ...... 0 6
Straw, per ton.... 3 0
Hops, per lb.. .0 3
Potatoes, per bushel.. O 3
Vegretables uneuiumerated,fftcc?, Ix-ccTu, adi valorem.

]Bacon and Iams, cured, per cwt...o 5 0
eat of ail kinds, Fresh, per cwt ..................... o 4 0
Do do Salted or Cuircd, per cwt.. ... 0 2 0

B3utter, per cwt.................. - ................ 2 0Cheese, per cwt...... .... au..ue60..4066.t*......0 2 6Lard,per .................................... 5 6 0
nergs, ten jer centuin, (id valorem.

C AP. Ilr.

An Act for continuingr the Provincial Parliamient in case of the de-
mise of thec Croiva.

[161th lVovcrber, 1843.1
Prcarnble, I-IERE AS the peace, ivelfz'e, and security of this Province rnight be ex-

posed to great dangers, il' the Provincial Parliament of this Provinceshould be dissolved by the demîise of Our Sovereign Lacly, Queen Victoria,(whvjorn God long prescrire) or by the dernise of -any of ler lM'ajcsty's Hei rs and
Successors;
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Successors; for remedy thereof ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
t/le Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for iIe Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that after this Provincial Provincial
Parliament, no Provincial Parliament of this Province, which shall have been Parliainent to
suîimoned or called by Our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, or Her Heirs and ciot-
Successors, shall determine or be dissolved by the deinise of the Crown, but the dcnise of
such Provincial Parliament shall continue, and nay meet, convene and sit, pro- 'ie Crown.
ceed and act, notwithstanding such demise of the Crown, iii the same manner
as if such demise had flot happened.

Il. Provided alWays, and it is hereby enacted, that lothing in this Act con- Proviio-
tained shall extend or be construed to, extcnd, to zalter or abridge tlhepo roflihsote
lier Majesty the Queen, lier Heirs and Successors, to prorogue or dissolve the ConsvdProvincial Parliament of this Province.

C AP . IV.

Ail Act to facilitate the proof of the Laws of IJpper and Lower Cana-
da, and to declare Protests of Notaries Public Evidence, in certain
cases, i s d Upper Canada,

[9ehi Decenmber, 1843.]
F OR the better and more effectuai proof of the Statute Lai of the Provinceof Proamble.t Canada, and of pper and Lower Canada, previous to the Union of the said
Provinces, in ail Courts of Civil and CriSninal Jurisdiction in every part ofthe saidPvnited Province; Be it enacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the acivice and consent of the Legisiative CoUncil and of the LegisCative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin ofGreat Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act toh rStuite La ot Provinces of Upper and Copy of thLoCer Canada, and for tha Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by La s of Lowtue authority of the same, that the copy ofthe Statutes and Ordinances ofthe late crCanada
Province of Lower Canada, printed and published by the Printer duly authorized thorty o
to prnt and publish the same by Her Majesty, or by any of Her Royal Predeces- ence i

sors, shall be received as conclusive evidence of the several Statutes made and da.

enactcd




